
PUPIL BULLETIN  TUESDAY 25 MAY 2021 
 

Group Tutors – S1-S6 Vaccinations 
Emailed with this bulletin are times for various S1-S6 pupils to have their vaccinations today. 

 
Please let the relevant pupils know the time of their appointment and that they take place in the Conference Room. 

 
 
1 Could the following pupils see me in room G03 immediately after registration today please? Thank you.  

Emily Harris  Nuala Cannon   Calum Lycett 
Mr P Stephenson 
 
2 S2 Fereday Finalists 

Can all S2 Fereday finalists please complete and hand in your Deposit Agreement: Orkney Archive Fereday 
Prize form to your History teacher or Miss Leslie by the end of the week.  

Miss Leslie 
 
3 S4 Duke of Edinburgh Certificate ceremony 

I would like to invite the following pupils for a short Ceremony to celebrate their achievement within DofE.  
The ceremony will take place today (Tuesday 25th May) at the library Period 3. Please register with your 
teacher first then come to the library. Thank you.  

Ms Sandor 
 
 Charlie Kennaugh  David Cowieson   Iain McKenzie   Mitchell Parr  

Vaila   Brewer   Edith Craigie   Pip Graham Bishop  Jess Ewing  
Drew    Lesley   Samuel Reed   Jack   Stanton   Murray Clark  

 

4 S4/S6 Pupils – Career Appointments 
P1 David Falconer 4E2  P2 Alfie Graham Bishop 6C2 

Mrs K Foubister 

 
5 All Pupils - Mindfulness and Meditation   

Wednesday lunchtimes 
Join us to meditate for 15 minutes and then have 10 minutes relaxation/down time. 
Place: GO13, Music department 
Time: 1.25 pm every Wednesday 
All pupils are welcome. 

Ms MacDonald, GO47 
 
6 S2 Pupils - S2 Outdoor Education Programme 

Those pupils who are taking part in the Outdoor Education Programme will need to go to their registration 
classes as usual, even on their allocated days.  
On your allocated days, you have to gather in the library straight after registration with your kit.  
If you are not sure when your allocated days are, you can check outside the guidance room noticeboard, 
where you can find the most updated version of the lists.  
Please do not forget to submit your Youth Award Registration form that are signed by your parents/ 
guardians - you can either drop them off at the office, or you can bring them along to G036. 
Any issues, please let me know. Thank you. 

Ms Sandor	
 
7 All Pupils – Stationery and Old Tech donations   

Please donate your spare stationery (pencils, pens, rubbers, rulers) and old tech (phones, iPads, laptops, 
tablets) to the boxes around the school, so that we can send them to the school we are partnered with in 
Pakistan. The educational materials and tech will help the children from poorer families to go to school.  

S2 (E1, E2, F1)  
 


